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REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.
495 Commercial Street, Near Ilth ASTORIA, OREGON.

TESTED AND PROVEN.
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motion. However the "Conducto- -'

did not sail a direct course across the
river. As Captain Fitzgerald explain-
ed It, he took a rather long way round.
In fact the vessel got. as far north
Newfoundland, was blown west by one

gale then south by another, which
her, was blown still further

south to the Barbadoes and finally
reached Hoboken under a jury rg,
three months and a half after leaving
the other side of the river. On boa.-- d

with the captain during all the tem-

pestuous days were his wife and two

small daughters.
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They were merely there In comply
with the letter of the law. But no-- v

tomes i ho awful ruling thut the Kuinea
law aamlwlch must be ordered In good
faith and rtci'Vcd In good faith, whl.'li
la taken to mean that It mum be edi-

ble and iiiuat be eaten. The dedal ni
came as u Ivorrlble lihock to tho.to Co-

ney Inland reHorts where the veteran
Hatidwlches are brought out, dust?d,
nnJ scrubbed every Saturday night
preparatory to Sunday duty.
that they and their faithful old .stand

bys were come to the parting of the
waya, the gvnlal and kindly hosts of

the ltowery and the board walks wer?
moved to Thla nevering of old

ties, this breaking up of an attuch-nni- nt

and affection of yours between
tlx' I'onoy hotel men and their sand-

wiches will prove a sore trial. Many
of these sandwiches have Interest im;

histories. Some of them huve come i

bo regarded as family heirlooms, in 1

have been treasured as such. Tlmv
Is one In a place in Surf Avenue which
has been known to nearly every vl li-

ter to the island for the lust ten yea
It Is covered with initials carved on

it, and even after so long a service Is

still in an excellent state of

taxla, held to be Incurable, was a

cinch for his shoes, according to th?!""

magic maker. At least that is what
bM one Jacobs, a poor man, to pur-

chase a pulr for his wife, believing, as
ho says, that Rllgert was either a
magician or an angel. What he be
lleves now would not look well in prirt
and ho Is accordingly attempting to
recover the price of the magic boots.

Back of him Is the Medical Society of

the County of New York, which in iM

campaign against such fakes will tin J

a worthy successor in the newly it;

corporate Public Health Defense
League, which has for its aim the pro-

tection of the public from all sluch
charlatanism. The claims made for
the "magic" boots would be laugha'ila
were it not for the thought of the man-

ner in which the Ignorant and needy
had been robbed through their agency.
It was claimed for example that the
soles were charged with electricity
and tlie wearer was warned not to 'j
near the car tracks lest the electricity
draw him Into the tracks and hold him

there to be run over by tho next elec-

tric juggernaut. Purchasers were al

sto warned against the danger of wet

pavements on account of this same

There is a Heap of Solace in Being
Able to Depend Upon a Well-Earne- d

Reputation.

For months Astoria readers have
seen the constant expression of pra's-
for Doan's Kidney Pills, and reaJ
about the good work they have done
in this locality. Not another remel
ever produced such convincing proof
of merit.

W. Jenkins of 426 East Mill street,
Portland, Ore., says: "I have no oc-

casion to change anything that I
said three years ago in recommenda-
tion of Doan's Kidney Pills, for sin-.--

that time other members of our fam-

ily have found equally beneficial re-

sults in treating Kidney complaint.
Before using Doan's Kidney Pills I suf-

fered with acute attacks of backaclw
and a derangement of the action of
the kidneys and dull, dragging pains
made it difficult for me to attend to

my work. As the result of using tUs
fine remedy I have been free fr-j- fi

kicUney complaint and backache for
over three years, and therefore fed
great confidence In recommending
them to others."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Chas. Rogers'
drug store and ask what his custom-
ers report.

For sale by all dealers.' Price iJ
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United Statai.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Just think of your whole housefrom thi
basement upbeing more comfortably heated
this winter than ever before. Picture to your-
self that cold room or hallway being just as
warm and cozy as the rest of the bouse. It
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There is joy in Wall Street tod?iy,
for its exiles have returned and th

Jersey city mining curb is now de-

funct in consequence. It is all due tD

the ruling of the Court of Appeals
which declares unconstutional ths
amendment to the tax of 1905 impos-

ing a tax of two cents on the transfer
of each share af stock irrespective of

its value. As a great number of min-

ing shares have a par value whloh

ranges fnom a few cents to a few dol-

lars, members of the mining curb do

elded that they could not afford to

give up two cents for each share hand-

led unless they wished court ruin. So

ruin in Newy York seeming worse than
solvency in New Jersey, the mining
curb imigrated to the other side of tin
river. There In an alien country, but
beyond the reach of this particular
law, they have stood for many months
ankle deep in the mud near the Penn-

sylvania ferries, making a mlnlatur?
pandemonium with the shouts of their
tradings. But now It has been held
that the tax shall be only two cents
on each J 100 face value, and the wan-

derers have returned again to unite
their yells with their strong lunged
brethem ion the Broad Street curl).
It Is estimated In view of this decision
that the state will be called upon to
return more than $1,000,000 in taxas
Illegally collected.

will all com true If you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Very light and easily carried from room to room. Absolutely safe: Wick
cannot be turned too high or too low. Gives Intense heat without smoke

From all their sophistication, Ne.v

Ylorkers nt times rush forward In i
manner to make nngels weep, to num-

ber themselves among that class to
which It is said one Is added by birth

every minute. While the day of sev-

en league boots is past the day of the

Magic Boots is not, as Is evidenced bv

thje trial of one Rllgert now going on

who made this foot gear and gold it

too, for prices ranging from seventy-fiv- e

or a hundred dollars a pair up In-

to the thousands. Prominent names

already figure In the case and New

York Is deeply Interested in the alleg-

ed purchase by Bishop Potter of a pair
of these boots. Their magic lay In

the claim that by wearing them one

could be cured of any or oil of tho Ills

which flesh Is heir to. Locomotor a--

While the fate of the steamer Pone;,
which turned up thirteen days over-

due has been a subject of great inter-

est, a modest little bark, now refer-
red to as the good ship "Conducto-- "

has just completed a voyage here
which throws that of the Ponce com-

pletely Into the shade and Is IndesJ
unique. On September 27, Captala
Fitzgerald, with the customary "shiv-

er my timbers," weighed anchor !n

tho port of New York and set sail for
Nova Scotia. On Jaunary 9, with
timbers well shivered, the "Conduc-
tor" arrlver at the dry dock in Hobi-ke-

Net result, one mile In one nun
dred and three days or a net spep3 of
about two feet an hoar, compad to

which the proverbial snail becom3
prominent as a creature of rapid loco- -

or small. Oil fount and wick carrier brass throughout
Fount beautifully embossed. All parts easily cleaned.
Operated as easily as a lamp. Two finishes nickel and
Japan. Every heater warranted. Superior to other oil
heaters. If not at your dealer's write to our nearest
agency for descriptive circular.

The JC'V7$ makes "O"1' bright and

JXyJ LilMJr cheerful. Gives a clear,
steady light at small cost. No better

lamp made for household use. Safe and simple.
You will appreciate a Rayo Lamp. Brass throughout and
nickel-plate- d. Equipped with latest Improved burner.

Every lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency II

you cannot get It from your dealer.

Standard Oil Company

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otisfleld, Me.,
'1 apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Hava
also used It for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results." Guaranteed to euro
fever sores, Indolent ulcers, pile,
burns, wounds, frost tItes and skin
diseases. 25o at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,


